Latchingdon C of E Primary School
Sports Funding 2019/20
What is Sports Funding?
The Primary PE and Sport Premium 2019 to 2020 is paid by the Secretary of State for Education to
academies to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the
benefit of primary-aged pupils, in the 2019 to 2020 academic year, to encourage the development of
healthy, active lifestyles.
For the Academic year 2019/2020, we expect to receive £17,120 in Sports Funding. We plan to use
this funding in the following areas:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complete Sports hosted by Adam Capper to provide weekly PE lessons to all
school. Parents will also receive an end of year report on their child’s progress in
PE from the beginning of the academic year to the end. Cost £4,560
Complete Sports will offer Before School Clubs and Holiday Clubs which will be
subsided. Cost £600
Transport to and from local sporting events. Cost £1200
Purchase sports equipment /replace mats/ outdoor equipment. Cost £4,000
Release staff to attend Sporting events. Cost £500
First Aid training for Year 5&6. Cost £650
Annual Dengie Sports Training Day and Sports Day transport and staff cover
(Summer Term 2020). Cost £500
School Sports Week including sports activities. Cost £1200
Summer Term 2020 lunchtime clubs and After school games club. Approx. cost
£1,000
Body Care programmes hosted by Complete Fitness. Cost £1,500
Fitness workshops in spring and Summer. Cost £1,400

How we spent 2018/19 Sports Funding Grant
For the Academic year 2018/19 we received a Sports Premium of £16,940
Our pupils have taken part in a wide variety of sports and been part of competitive activities along with
other local schools. Clubs have been subsidised and transport has been funded to enable children to
take part in multi-school events.
•
•
•
•
•

After school and early morning clubs in multi-skills, athletics and football have
been popular and well attended.
Gym club, run by a specialist coach has developed skills for a group of children.
Pilates club has been popular with children who would not choose competitive
sports
Complete Dance ran weekly workshops for all classes. All children were able to
take part and those with abilities in this area were able to showcase their skills.
Workshops for Year 6 pupils in Active Lifestyles will benefit them in
understanding how to keep fit and healthy into adulthood.

•
•

88% Y6 can swim 25 metres, 55% can use a range of strokes and 48% are able to
perform safe self-rescue.
A sports package from Complete Sport, PE lessons, coaching and mentoring has
prepared pupils for local football, rugby and cricket tournaments. A wide range
of activities have been taught to encourage children who are less motivated in
PE.

•

PE and Games equipment was purchased for inside and outside use, including
regular replacement and new resources for break-times.

•

The school subsidised transport to and from events including the Country Dance
Festival to enable large groups of children to take part.

•

Y5 and Y6 children have basic first aid training for emergency situations.

